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FROMAN
AGAINST

FROMAN

He Wins and Gets the
Children

Court Holds "If he was Guilty
She was Accessory"

Considers the Evidence, and
Some; Other Things

Ju'dgo It. V. Dolso yesterday morn-In- s

decided tho case of Laura K. Kro-ma- n

against Thomas Kroman, In
which tho plaintiff, Mrs. Froman,
nought a divorce and tho custody of
tho two minor children. Otho and
Wnyno Froman, aged, respectively. 12

9 together with a large
part the both In to entitle

and w tlu tho to a This
the complaint, ( considering his

granting bubo-- ; was able to
Into plaintiff, and at- - a homo and
so thi caro

When de--
which lasted , clflon friends

threu days, attracted moro than flocked him. congratulated
usual owing fact until he almost broke
the has been a resldont of
Linn county for somo 45 years,
has a very wldo acquaintance, ind
for the furthor reason tho In
tho complaint wor very strong
positive, tho plaintiff caused tho
arrest and Indlctmont of tho

on tho en us oh alltged as grounds
for dlvorco.

Judgu Hoist, in deciding the ran,
reviewed tho evidence at mime Innxth
In which he hold that there was not
sufllclrnl HVldew to show h con-- j

splracy. so far as Wutts
but there was an abundance

to show that Mrs. Fro-
man Knew the character of the wo- -

HAPPY MOTHERS

Whoso Strength Equnls
I.ovo.

Tew women If any shrink from the
turning pain of maternity. All they aslc
it to feel the child's heart
their own as they hold it hi fttroug
to mc inn taunt iruiu which it iceas.
How rarely the mother's keejis

with lier love every woman, known
Often the baby it againtt a brcatt
that cannot nourish it, und folded in
srmt almost too weak to Iwtr the tinv

The woman who It strong and
who? abundant itallty enables her to
nurse her child enjoy itt care it
looked upon at a nurvel. She it con- -

I

7

sldcred sn exception, ami
specially endowed by nature. Hut the
real marvel Is not the strong woman but
the weak one. She It the exception.
The strong healthy woman N nature's
type. She shows what every woman
ought to be and what cery wom-
an mty be by the use of proer means.

THK OTIIKR TWO WOSJXN.

Dr. 1'lerce'a l'axorilo Prescription
makes weak, women strong and tick
women well. The record shows that of

hundreds of of women
who have used Prescription H

ninety-eigh- t per cent, beer abso-
lutely and altogether cured. other
two women in for whom
no complete cure was hate in
general a great improve-
ment in their condition ;

and less painful, backache
diminished; able to resume again

the care of the and take
in social life. Is the ceuerul

ttory of the two per cent, of women who
had found in any other medicine
out uavo oy me use or "I'uvoruc rre- -

" relief and conTfott.
But think the treat arm v. the nine

ht per cent, numbering hundreds
of of women who have beeu
cured perfectly and permanently. No
more headache, no more backache, no
more Pain U a thing
of the past. are women who
are fit for who will have

toVive the child Uiey bear.
"I have intended for some time to

write to you," says Mrs, Rva Burnett, of
RHSsellville, Igan Co., Kentucky, "and
give a la regard to what your
medicine has dono for me. My baby
came in July, 1809, and I had congestive
chills, and lay at death's door for
long weeks I was in a condi-
tion and six of the best doctors in
the city. After everything had been
done aud I 'had been given up to die I
asked husband to get me a bottle of
Dr. Favorite Prescription, He
h4 no faith in it, but he it. and
whea I had taken it two I was
able to walk ta dialog room to my

Davis,man. May before sno tooK ner
out to the Froman farm and that It
was shown by, Chief of Police Mc-Cla- ln

a number of other witness-
es. soma of tho depot

that sbo was drunk at tho do-p-

the day she was taken out by Mrs.
Froman. and that Mrs. Froman was
with her when she was In that condi-
tion The court also Fro
man Knew inr uavm ilu-in- g

hero she testified to the
contrary and her testimony In that
respect was Impcafhcd. Th court
furthor hold, even If It had been
proved that the was guilty,
tho having connived, con-
spired und assisted In the ofTenBe. she
would not bo entitled to a divorce on
those Tho court further held
that thoro was no evidence whatever
to sustain tho charge of cruel treat-
ment by the dofendant to tho plaintiff
and that part of the case was

by her counsel In the argu-
ment

The cruel treatment having been
glvon up. and having failed to sustain
the moro serious charge, her com-
plaint should bo dismissed, and her
prayer for relief denied.

The court held that tho correspond-
ing charge made by tho of
Infldelltyjwas not sufficiently proved,
but tho defendant had shown suff-
icient acts on the part of the plaintiff
of false charges and acts

and years, supplemented by the unsustalned
or Froman property, charges her complaint

real txirsonal, favor of do- - defendant divorce.
by dismissing Ing tho caRe. and

and tho an financial standing he best
dlvorco from tho glvo the children proper

and custody of both tho education.
children. the court announced his

Thls enso. tho trial of the of tho defendant
has around and

Intorest, to tho that him down, and
defondant

and

charges
nnd

and
defend-

ant

Mr. was con-
cerned,
of jtvtdoucti

Thoir

Wtilig against
arms

strength
pace

laid

Vtburdcn,

and

ar"
peculiarly

almost

the thousands
"Favorite

have
The

each hundred
possible,

headaches less
frequent
rrtally

household pleas-
ure That

no

Kriptlon found
of

thousands

monthly misery.
the

maternity,
strength

testimonial

ten
dreadful

U4

my
Pierce's

got
weeks

Uje

and
Including of-

ficials,

heldMrs.
nuuiuu

.although

defendant
plaintiff

grounds.

aban-
doned

defendant

humiliating

defondant

went to tears at the kind sympathy
exii8fd.

The case, the court said, had a very
strong tinge all the way through of a
conspiracy, nnd that the plaintiff had
for severer years heen trying to lay
a foundation for a divorce. While It
was not brought out In this trial. It Is
r fact however, that sh has during
the r'OJjt few iyarn culled on nt least
mree laws urms ot tuis cur consult
Ing concerning a divorce. Albany
Herald.

John Olvon of Clymer was In Soleiu
today. While In he imtvliaaetl a piano
for his children from Ceo. C. Will.

meals, and by the time I had taken three
bottles I was able to cook for my family
of four. I can never praise Dr. Pierce
and his medicine enough. I have recom-
mended it to afflicted ladies wherever I
powlbly could. I know I would have
been dead had It not been for
medicine

yout

WOMKX TICSTU'Y TO THIS.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription es-
tablishes regularity. It dries unhealthy
drains, heals inflammation and ulceration
und cures female weakness. Taken at a
preparative for maternity It gives physi-
cal vigor and the mental courage which
comes from a feeling of strength. It en-
courages the appetite, tramptillzes the
nerves and induces refreshing sleep
It makes the (why's advent practically
painless, and increases the flow of the
tiutritUe secretion.

"I with to adriftc the suffering women
of this greet land, of the good I have
received from Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

"ncW

vmBmi uA

rJl; a$$Wr ffHiv nJ'Tv"

acknowledged

help

These

scriptiou and 'Colder
Medical Discovery,"
writes Mr Mary Shatv
pcll, of Columbui
Grove, Putnam Co.,
Ohio. " For four yean
I had been a aufferci
from female troubles,
nnd at times was unable
to do even the house
work for three in the
family. I had such
paint that I suffered al-
most death dozens ol
timrs, but after taking
fixe bottles of youi
medicines I can truth-
fully ssy that my health
was greatly improved.
i nave a goon appetite
and am gaining in fleth
right along. Tlili
spring it the first Mnn
in five years that I haw
doae my house clean.
,ing ail oy myself and
wmioui me least la.
tigtie whatever. I hope
all SUlTrritii unniri

may rind relief at I hae done.
"My gam in weight hat been just tea

pounds, and I am still gaining."
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by,letterr All correspondence
confidentially conducted and womanlv
confidences guarded by strict profes-
sional privacy. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Huflalo, N. Y.

The offer of fut consultation by letter
made by Dr. Pierce Is not to be classed
with the misleading- - offers of free med-
ical advice, made by those who have nei-
ther medical education nor niwriur
Anyone may offer "medical advice," but
the medical advice of au untnullfied
person, either man or woman, is not
only worthless but may be dangerous.
as cuiei consulting phyaicUi: to the In- -

vallds" Hotel and Surcical Institute
Buffalo, N. Y , with an associate stall of
nearly a score of physicians, Dr. Pierce
it enabled to offer to those who consult
him by letter w, a medical expericne
and success which has no superior.

There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre-
scription" aud it is entirely ftte from
opium, cocaine nd every other narcotic.
This perfect freedom from all Injurious
ingredients makes "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" the ideal tonic for nursing moth-
ers and all weak "nn down" women.

If a dealer tries to sell a mi-Hi- nt.

in pltce of Dr Pierce's Favorite n

it is because less meritorious
medicines pay a little more profit to
the dealer. If yon want to be well you
want to insist on the uiediclne which has
curea oilier women, Dr. Pierce's Favor.
ue

WJUT IT 13 WORTH.

Annie Burnett, of Hitson, Fisher Co,,
Texas, says, "Will say I like my Med.
leal Adviser' to much; it la worth iti
we:ght in gold." .

Dr. PUrce'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser containing i.ooS pages and over
700 illustrations is sent entirely fiet on
receipt of stamps to pay expense of null-jo- g

onfy. Seud 3t onent stamp for
the cloth-boun-d volume or only it tumps
for the book ia paper covers. Addraa
Dr. R. V. Pierce, BuSalo, N, V.
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JOHN
HUGHES

DEAD

Was a Frominent Merchant
v of Salem

One of the Noble Band
Crossed the Plains

Who

This morning, at 6 o'olock. there
passed away John Hughes, a promi-
nent citizen, merchant and pioneer of
Orogon. after an illnes of seven
weeks. Deceased was born In Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Juno 21. 1831, and
crossed the plains to Oregon In 1852,
locating near Salem, and undergoing
all the hardships of the early pioneer
life. Including participation In tho In
dian ware. He was married to Miss
Emma P. Prlnglo July 29, 18D7, and
has been in active business life for
nearly half a century at tho capital
of Oregon. In his social relations ho
was always willing to bear his part
being a charter member of the Odd
Fellows, a pillar of tho M. 13. church,
and ono of the board of tmstees of
Willamette University, and leader and
contributor In all tho educational
workH of tho church. In his political
relations he was always a Republi-
can, though Independent to a greater
oxtcnt than almost any mnn of his
patry. Ho served In many conven
tions and In the city council. In his
youngor days he mastered the paint-
er's trade, anil worked nt Hint for
10 years. He has engaged In the pres-
ent grocer' business that still got
under his name since 1SGI. He was
at the head of several public enter
prises, such as the erection of the
first bridge at Salem pcrosg the Wil-

lamette, and the se.wer system that
the city now has. He has always en-

joyed the confidence of hit fellow- -

cltlsens njt n man of Integrity nnd up
right character, and mado n success
In his private affairs, while always
willing to help any public enterprise
to the full oxtent of his ability No
hinder tribute can he altl any man
ns a cltlaen.

Deceased leaves a family of two
sons and three tiniiKiitoni. who mr-viv-

li I in. ns fellows: fleo. 1. Hughes,
at Inline: Mrs. A. N. Hush nnd .1

KiHiik I Inane, of Salem: Mrs. D. P.
Mackle. of Portland, and Mrs. Wm.
Cort-- r. of Oold Hill. One daiiBhtcr.
rtottrude. died In 11)60, and Hill a In
IHfif,

rin' funeral service will bo at the
family home on High street nt 5
ot lock Sunday, although frlamlH will
in- recetvqd in tho morning. The t--!

at the Kiave will bo nrlvuttt.

JAMES $

FINNEY
WON OUT

In the Suits Over Land with
Win. Egan

The reports of the supreme court
decision In the suite between Kmn
nnd llnuoy. of uiooku. wero correctly
reported In The Journal, hut tho re
porter cut tho wrong hemline over the
article.

It seenu. from careful
the decisions, and thoee

w
reading of

decisions
are as hard fur tho ordinary readqr to
miiKe out as a rnapter 01 me uninese
language, that Jnmea Finney won both
suits, und got a cost hill niodllUAl so
that he was nllowod $ 113.20 more by
the supreme court than by the trial
court

Hath ciiso were affirmed by Judgo
Moore hut Judge Uolso had allowed
only lit miles mileage for certain, ti

from Ilakor City, nnd ntliur dis-
tant iHilnte. while the supreme court
allow l inlltmge for the whole '," dis-
tant v Some of these wllnenswi wore
ttbiiK and daughters of the manwhn
took up the claim 50 years tigo.
Still the Flnnoy lawyers did not get
all the costs thoy contended for, but
they did very well.

It la nover unpleasant to ho dafoat-e- d

In a lawsuit, but when partlotrwln
out it Is doubly unpleasant to bo rep-
resented as having liwt. as was done
In this case, unintentionally, becnuso
the reporter was not astute enough to
rwul below tho surface, ami get at tho
real meaning of the decision

The lawyers for James Flnner in
this suit wort Carson & Adams and
D'Arcy & lllngham The lawyers who
lose generally do not care to hnvo
their namos published. ,

' PenTt ench!"
Hop !ee. a Salem Celestial. Vho

had u good lump of raah In a recently
failed bunk expressed his feelings on
the subject tho other day. He la a
good buslnans man. and his eredffMs!
gilt-edg- He says about the parpe-tmtor-

'Such Melican mnn ough,t to
go to poultench. He steal ehlj thing
poor man got. Dog uoi" steal like tnot
1'oor Chinaman workea hard, washoa
white man's shirts. Ho save the mon
and whlto man steal him all bank.
Dam poor country, no lock up such
man."

Saw Defaultlrtg Deputy
Kugeno, OrM Anrll . -- A

Sheriff,
lottnr

rrom bacramento from H. A. Stew,
art, glved tho Information that ho
met Henry J. Day, the defaulting dep-
uty sheriff, face to face In that city a
couplo of days aga

M 'lapHly "nder Shar
Withers, about tare years ago.

Day suddenly dUannearcl. lpAvim. n
shortage, ot over S30o0 In his anmfmt
and tbte is the first information

of him

i;COAL
'
LEDGE

FOUND

Clackamas County Claims to
Have Good Mines

Vein Said to te From Six to
10 Feet Thick

According to a report brought from
the vicinity of Wllholt Springs, 25

miles vast of Oregon City, In the foot
hills of the Cascade mountains, and
In Clackamas county, that portion of
tho county Is likely In tho near fu-

ture to prove ono of tho greatest
wealth producing sections of the
country. F. C. Iiarstow, of that place
has a sample of coal which he says
has been taken from a ledge Just un-

earthed on his claim, which ho claims
to have been looking for for the post
12 months. ,

The sample that he showed was al-

most pure carbon, and was as fine
a specimen of tho "black diamond"
ns can bo found nnywhero between
tho two oceans. According to his
story the vein Is from six to ten feet
thick and shows every Indication of
being peimnnont.

It hns long been known that thcro
are lino prospects for ronl In that
section, nntl many samples of coal
picked up from tho hillsides hnvo
been oxhlhlted. but It Is said that this
Is the first find of rny consequence,
nnd It Is now holleved thnt claims
that have not been filed on In that
vicinity will soon be tnkon tip.

Ah the now oloctrlc rnllroniL for
which C. D. Lntourette recently so
cured n franchise. Is supposed to run
to tho vicinity of Wllholt Springs, it
Is hellevod that this find will bo an

to hurry up the building of
the road.

Hyury disease litis Its cause; nnd
effect Is only the natural result of
caiiso. Osteopathy removes the
raiiso, nntl health results.

Sehotittlo, Hnrr & Darr, OsteopntliR,
Opera House Illoclc. Salem.

Salem Man Weds.
Uy a letter to a frlond the news has

leaked out that J. W. Daker. hotter
iknpwn as MIlllly" Hakor. of tho state
nrlntlng onico. hns taken to iiimsoir a
brldti. In tho person of a MIsh Prior,
of Portland, nntl woll known at Sa-
lem. The lady hns bean residing with
her mother In California, where they
were united April 1st. nnd will como
to Salem In a few davs to make their
home Mr linker's hosts of friends
will Join The Jourunl In beat wishes
for a Ions' and happy career for Mr.
and Mrs. Daker.

Osteopathic philosophy shows n
greater proportion of full nnd perman-
ent .cures than any other healing
method, nnd those results constitute
the potent wenptm with which to dis-

arm all opposition.
Schoirtl. Hnrr & Ilarr. Osteopaths,

Oper House Dlook. S.ilom.

Beautiful Woman Suicides.,
New York. April 3G. After suffer-

ing terrible agony for moro than flvo
days. Mrs 7 I). Morehead, a myster-
ious young woman of groat beauty. Is
dead in a Ilrooklyn hospital.

Although It was known that tho
young womnn had taken poison, pre
sumably with suicidal intent, no re-
port was mado of 'tho case to tho po-

lice until a late hour last night. In
the meantime tho husband, who had
watched at tho bedside, of his wifo
since she was tnkon to tho hospital,
has disappeared and all trace of him
has been losr.

According to Information gathered
by tho coroner Mrs. Morehead took
jiolson last Friday white In a fit of
pique followiug a quarrel with horj
husband at tho hotel St. George. He
Immediately gavo tho alarm. A phy
sician who was cnllod said there was
little chanco of tho woman's recovery

Salt Rheum
It may become chronic.
It may cover the body with

large, inflamed, burning, itching,
scaling patches and cause intense
suffering, II has been known to
do so.

Do not doluy treatment.
Thoroughly cleanso the system

of tho humors on which thi
ailment depends and prevent their
return.

Tat mtdicta Ustn by Mrs. Ida E. Ward,
Cot. Point. Md.. was llood'a Sansparills.
Sb wrltsi: " I had a disasrssabU Itchlnt as
or arms which I concluded was salt ihsum.
t brsn UVInr Hood's Sarsapuilla and ta
tw days ftlt b.tttr. U was sot lont bsfon
I was eursd sod I havs n.T.r sad any skla
dlitaat sine."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Proiiiiueei to oure and keeps the
promisa. It h positively nne- -
quuled for all cuUntmu eruptions.
TaJcii It.

WtW"!iUlf """fEWwpr..

Fifty Years the Standard

c4ffi
v vgjfy

BAKING
POWDER

Awardid
Hfehist Honors World's Fair.

Highisf Ttsis (J. S. Gov't Ghamrrh

BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO,

nntl he ordered that she be taken toi A New Lecture Hill
tho hospital. Morehoatl kopt repeat- - The large vnenni storo nxs,
Ing to the physician thnt lit mitstnor,nwi"t earner of Statu u
save tho woman, ns If she tiled he wast!":'.,,,",.. B .?"?

In Ima Iwitul It u,,,, ihi,Uk '. . ... . "'- " " "- - "",lr'-inn- u seatiHi wun ciialu ftrs
stood at llrst that the husband said Illustrated lectures on llttltl
his wifo nttomptetl suicide nftor a lit-tl- o

quarrel with him: Later he
changed his story, saying she had
tnken poison by mistake.

Ostooimthy Isa system of treating
disease by nature's own method. .

Sohoflttlo. Ilarr & Ilarr. Osteopaths
Opera, House niock, Salem.

j. j.

Disease; Physical Mental

Delnpni by
Lucius, the f lenUitsfl

ork. beginning nigb. I

Ziiu Animation tl -t night
ladles nntl geiukmcn The
will continue eory night dm

week, with IrturciTt.
Saturday aftrrntai

o'clock onb aol
for men tniy Viti

and Sauirduy jalnj at 1 pi

...SUMMER NORMAL SCHOOi
. .. First National Dank BuHdlrjr. Salem. Orccon

The first term will ocen May 4ih and continue seven weeks Btil
term will occn June 22 ana continue till the Ausrust examination. i
will be formed In all branches reaulred for state and county paptn.n
Latin, Shorthand. Typewrltlnir. Elocution and" Drawlnc The

m k inn w,na" aaoiiionanee fur each of the !at flic
! . I Vi vv, icat.in.-i- a ui urciton ccar Ksumony to the swu.ir

akiiupi. Auurcss rvraps. aaicm, urceon.

Psytlilc

Monday

private

ladlis

THISTLE SHI?RfAK KOWLKK

25 40 IHCYCMws ?lo-$oO-- $tJO-

Call nnd sco our $'25 wlieel with M. Y, Tiros guaranteed ki
season.

PRICE

lectures

Inltin!

Our prices for repairing are tho lowest in the city We gnu

ull our work. AVc call for ami deliver your wheel free. Its

up. Phone, Main 'Jti55. 117 Court st. ()pp. I. 1). F Tempi

Salem Cyclet)
4k.&l

.t- -

uay and
for

tru

35

0.

Thee is a Keen
Sense of Comfort

In ridinc a wheel that you know will safelv enrrv vou
kinds of. roads ono that tnves you no trouble w hatove-r- s

runs bo smoothly nntl easily you are unconscious of Uuk

you are proponing it.

THERE IS NO (JUESS WORK ns to what thaliM
oyeryono knows its tho
rmmTTrrnmrrnnnmiHTmnrmrrmm

'13 n

ifvM Wn Kva iib riI
TTI t SSSBSBT
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BICYCLES H

nunnnnnnmtrmnnnnnnnmmTfmTrTnrnnrrmrn

The Best Wlieel on Eattt

For Standard Chain Models
Bicycle Renairiiif in nil its branches.

ld wheels takoq in trade. Wheels sold on installn

SHIPP &. HAUSER
258 Commercial St. THE BICYCLE IJ

Smoothed Up Fdr Sunday

HALL'S FERRY ROAD
Try it

GROWING MORI; POPULAR EVERY DAY

A. D. Pettyjohn, Proi


